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Dear Shareholder, 

It is hard to believe we are halfway through 2019.  I am, however, glad to say it has been a very 

productive and exciting year so far. 

 

Recently, I had a conversation with a former banker regarding technology and the impact it is 

having on the banking industry.  This has been an ongoing topic of conversation for several years, 

as mobile banking and the need  for immediate responsiveness has become more relevant.  From 

opening accounts online, to checking balances online, e-statements, debit cards, online lending, 

you name it, banking for the most part can be done electronically with ease.  That in turn brings 

the questions, how does this tie into a community bank?   How do we remain relevant in such a fast

-changing industry?  And, how do we continue to provide a solid return to shareholders while 

investing in the future? 

 

As a shareholder, I am proud to say your Board and Management team try to answer those questions daily.  While we must continue 

to balance cost with product offering, your Bank is constantly looking for better ways to serve our clients, while keeping that 

community bank atmosphere.  After all, it is the relationships that form a community, but ease of use must be a top priority.   You will 

see as you read through this newsletter that your Bank is very active in the communities we serve.  Also, we recently relocated our 

Broadway location from 240 West Broadway to 250 West Broadway.  This was a huge success and very well attended.  This new 

location will give us more visibility and more ability to serve the Gallatin community.  Lastly, and before I jump into the financials, 

your Bank is currently looking at, implementing, and/or testing multiple new products which we hope to roll out in the coming 

months and/or years.  This is key, as we must be active, visible and welcoming to the communities we serve, but also offer the most 

innovative products to insure ease of use to clients and long-term health to your Bank. 

 

Bonita Spiegl, the Bank’s CFO, will discuss in more depth the financial condition of the Bank, but I am excited to tell you that for the 

first six months of 2019, your Bank continues to increase earnings.  Through June 30, 2019 your Bank has realized income after tax 

of $823,000.  This is an increase year over year of just over 5%.  This in turn has increased the Tangible Book Value of your stock to 

$11.74 per share, which is an increase of $.58 per share since December 31, 2018, for an annualized return of 10.4%.  While this is a 

Book value of our shares and not a market value, you can see your Bank continues to perform very well.   If you would have any 

interest in purchasing additional shares, I ask you contact Suk Lowman at 615-451-4151 or by email at slowman@sumnerbank.com.  

While Sumner Bank and Trust cannot act as a broker, Suk serves as the Bank’s transfer agent, and can provide you contact 

information of current shareholders wishing to liquidate their shares.   

 

Lastly, if you are a current customer of Sumner Bank and Trust, thank you!  If you are not, I ask you please give us an opportunity to 

earn your business.  Thank you again for your support and investment.  If I can be of service please feel free to call on me at 615-451

-4151 or by email at khatley@sumnerbank.com. 
 

 

Sincerely 

 

 

Keith Hatley 

President/CEO 

A NOTE FROM OUR PRESIDENT 

If you have any questions about your Sumner Bank & Trust Stock or wish to purchase shares of Stock please contact Suk Lowman at 615-451-4151. 

If you have not cashed your 2018 Dividend Check, please do so as soon as possible.  

@sumnerbank 

mailto:slowman@sumnerbank.com
mailto:khatley@sumnerbank.com


 

Sumner Bank & Trust’s total assets at June 30, 2019 

were at $187.6 million, compared to $170.3 million one 
year ago. Loans, excluding loans held-for-sale, totaled 

$124.0 million at June 30, 2019, compared $117.8 
million a year ago, an increase of 5.26%.  

 
Deposits totaled $169.6 million at June 30, 2019, 

compared to $150.7 million one year ago.  
 

The Bank’s stockholders’ equity totaled $16.8 million at 

June 30, 2019, and $14.8 million one year ago. The 
increase was primarily due to increased net income 

year-to-date. As President Hatley mentioned in his comments, we are 
pleased to let you know that the tangible book value per share reached 

$11.74 at June 30, 2019.  
 

Year-to-date net income at June 30, 2019 totaled $823,000 compared to 
year-to-date total net income of $781,000 at June 30, 2018. Pre-tax net 

income for the year-to-date June 30, 2019 was $1,107,000 compared to 
$1,050,000 for the year-to-date June 30, 2018.  

 

As of June 30, 2019, year-to-date net interest margin was 3.96% compared 

to 3.87% for one year ago. The improvement in the net interest margin 

from year-to-year was primarily attributed to higher balances and mix in 

interest earning assets. 

Bonita Spiegl 

Executive VP, CFO 

Selected Financial Highlights 

Balance Sheet ($000)                                                                Period Ending  
                                                        06/30/2019   06/30/2018 

Total Loans, gross   $124,023 $117,794 

Total Assets   187,603 170,340 

Total Deposits   169,640 150,722 

Total Liabilities   170,827 155,565 

Total Equity   16,776 14,775 

Total Liabilities and Equity   187,603 170,340 

     

        

     

Interest Income Total   $3,782 $3,349 

Interest Expense Total   440 317 

Net Interest Income Before Loss Provision   3,342 3,032 

Total Provision for Loan Loss   - - 

Net Interest Income After Provision   3,342 3,032 

Total Noninterest Income   305 307 

Total Noninterest Expense   2,540 2,289 

Pre-tax Net Income   1,107 1,050 

Income Tax Expense    284 269 

Net Income    823 781 

     

Tier 1 Leverage Ratio   9.09% 9.54% 

Tier 1 Risk-based Capital Ratio   12.20% 11.92% 

Total Risk-based Capital Ratio   13.02% 12.81% 

Income Statement ($000)                                                         Year-To-Date, June 30th 
                                                                   2019            2018   

Capital Ratios                                      Quarter Ended:                 06/30/2019   06/30/2018  

 

BEST BANK in Sumner County! 
Sumner Bank & Trust has been voted Best Bank in Sumner County for 

the third year by the Main Street Best of Sumner Awards. This award 

was presented to Browns Lane Branch Manager, Heather Farrell, and 

Marketing Coordinator, Mary Jane Fowler, by the Gallatin Newspaper. 

We have been proud to serve our customers, shareholders, and the 

Sumner County community since 2005.  

Habitat for Humanity’s Women’s Build 
In June, Team Sumner participated in the Annual Habitat for Humanity 

Women’s Build. This year’s build was in Portland for a mother and her 4 

small children. Team Sumner was able to help with the house wrap, and 

hurricane straps for the ceilings. We look forward to the build next year.  

Compass Partnerships 

We had a great school year with our Compass Partners and In-School 

Banks! Thank you to our student tellers from Shafer Middle School, 

Rucker Stewart Middle School, and Union Elementary. We were even 

able to supply Union Elementary with their TCAP snacks this year, 

which fed over 300 kids for all 5 testing days. For more information on 

the In-School Bank, be sure to stop by the Sumner Bank & Trust table 

during registration nights for the upcoming school year.  



SB&T has New Employees! 

On May 16th, over 200 community members, customers, employees, and friends of the bank joined us for our Grand Opening and Ribbon Cutting 

for the new 250 W. Broadway branch. We had a great day filled with BBQ, music, prizes, and lots of FUN! If you haven’t had the  chance to come 

by our new branch please stop by and see us today.  

Grand Opening at our New Broadway Location! 

Cook and Mudd join Board of Directors at SB&T 

Karen Herz 

Karen is a new Loan Processor in our 
Broadway office, Karen attended Gallatin 
High School and MTSU earning a B.B.A in 

Finance. Karen has spent the past 29 years 
in Shelby  County, TN where she worked in 
the banking industry and was active in her 

church, 4-H, and the homeschooling 
community.  She and her husband of 31 

years, Larry, have three daughters.   

Stephen Dorris 

Stephen is our new Business Development 
Officer. He has 20 plus years in sales, 
marketing and financial management 
experience. Stephen attended Gallatin High, 
the University of Tennessee and Middle 
Tennessee State University earning a B.S in 
Accounting and MBA in Finance. Stephen and 
his wife of 24 years, Carmen, have two 

children; Andrew and Matthew.  

Reginald “Reggie” Mudd is a native of Bardstown, Kentucky and a graduate of Centre College.   He went to work for Cracker Barrel 

in 1982 as a manager trainee and retired in 1997 as Senior VP of Operations/Chief Operations Officer.  He, with his wife Mary 

Anne, is the owner of Mudd Properties which is an assortment of commercial, industrial, residential and historical buildings.   He 

was appointed by Governor Bill Haslam in June of 2011 to be a Regional Director for Economic and Community Development where 

he assisted 13 counties in Northern Middle Tennessee with economic development and other governmental matters.  He retired 

from this position in June of 2017 to focus more on his real estate properties. He was the Chairman of the Gallatin Downtown 

Library Committee, Past Vice Chair of Tennessee Preservation Trust and Past President of the Gallatin Noon Rotary Club.   He was 

the recipient of the 2007 Sertoma Club’s Service to Mankind Award, the 2005 and 2009 Gallatin Citizen of the year and the 2011 

Gallatin Rotarian of the year.He and his wife Mary Anne have been married for 30 years and they have a grown son, Nick.  

Marshall “Marty” Cook is a Hendersonville native, graduating high school from Goodpasture Christian School. Marty attended 

Carson-Newman College, the Cumberland School of Law, and Samford University before beginning work at Bone McAllester 

Norton Law Firm’s Sumner County office. Marty concentrates his practice in the area of small business law, commercial 

litigation, employment litigation, and premises liability litigation. He was selected as “Top Rated Lawyer in Labor and 

Employment” in 2013 by The American Lawyer & Corporate Counsel. He is also very involved in the Sumner County and 

Hendersonville communities, serving as Hendersonville Chamber of Commerce’s Board President for 2019 & 2020. Marty is 

also involved in the United Way of Sumner County, a board member for the Hendersonville Rotary Foundation, a founding 

member of Compass, former board member of Leadership Middle Tennessee, a Leadership Sumner graduate, and former 

board member for the Sumner Teen Center. He and his wife, Jama. Have two children, Carson and Campbell., He enjoys 

spending time with his family, biking, running, swimming,  golf, hunting, and riding ATVs.  
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